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Families See Where Dad Works
Worlds of Home, Work 
Become One at Hi-Shear

In modern life today, t.he husband and father of the 
family leaves home in the morning to disappear into an 
other world a world that often is very unfamiliar to the 
other members of his family. 

*the worlds of work and
were brought togeth- department stores in 

last Saturday for just co|d, coid climes. 
jf. a thosand members of

the

Another fascinating devel- 
ament is the explosive sep-

,!h St., Torrance "in trie j a ration device, often called 
company's annual Familyl* "nut." When a missile is 
Dav j mounted on its launching

' it must be firmly se-

Ameriean business 
for wives, children, mothers, 
sisters and brothers of those 
who work for Hi-Shear.

What they saw was a com 
pany \vhich has grown in 19 
veafs from an idea for a new 
kind of rivet, that blossom 
ed in the mind of George S. 
Wing, president of Hi-Shear.

rp to that time, the riv- 
rts used in aircraft were 
made of aluminum. Wing's 
rivet, brought, the strength 
of steel to aircraft, teamed 
with ease of installation that 
is found in aluminum. j

The rivet Is made of steel, 
an aluminum collar is 
squeezed over and into a 
channel at the tip to com 
plete the fastening opera 
tion.

Once known as Hi-Shear 
Rivet Company, the name 
was changed to reflect the! 
tremendous diversification 
nf the company's products 
which took place over tht' 
years.

Now, Hi-Shear's products 
include not only fasteners, 
such as rivets and bolts, but 
more sophisticated fasteners, 
such as explosive separation 
devices for missiles, plus 
finch widely diversified pro- 
dijcti such as an infra-red 
furnace, a light, two engine 

-enger plane, and crop- 
ting equipment, for 

planes.
The families of the em 

ployes saw displays of these 
products, and saw th e m ac 
tually being made.

^or instance, the infra-red 
iace puts out "instant 

nfjat," and might be called 
a "warmer."

"Like   food warmer?" 
was thp question one person 
ashed.

'"Yes." replied .1 o h n T. 
Hales, Hi-Shear advertising 
manager. "And 'people- 
warmers.' "

He told of one application 
for Hi-Shear's Lux-Therm 
furnace that is quite practi 
cal, if a bit unusual.

It seems that in such cold 
and frigid climates as the 

ndy city" of Chicago* de 
ment stores don't get 
h exposure to their dis- 

« as people rush by, 
hastened by the cold.

The stores have helped to 
this problem by Instal 

ling Ffi-Shear's furnace to 
warm people so they linger 
to window shop. The more 
they look, the more they 
want, the more they want, 
the more they buv.

Thus, Ill-Shear's "people- 
warmers" fill a need to the.

To do this, and yet free 
the powerful missiles at the 
proper time, a separation 
nut was developed.

It holds the missile secure 
until the correct instant for 
release.

The explosive in the sep 
aration device is detonated, 
and frees the missile to 
mount into the heavens.

The idea also is used to 
secure and to separate the 
various stages of a missile 
in its flight into the vastness 
of outer space.

The explosive principle Is 
used to push things, pull 
things, and some need to be 
twirled into motion. All can 
be done through the prin 
ciple of explosion.

An indication of the 
changes that have been 
wrought in the knowledge 

developing and handling 
more sophisticated materials 
is given in bne of Hi-Shear's 
displays.

Ten years ago, the com 
pany was working with al 
loy steels in heats up to 450 
degrees and tensile streng 
ths of from 160,000 to 180,- 
000 pound6 per square inch.

Today, a short ten years 
later, the company is work 
ing with metals in heats up 
to 4000 degrees and tensile 
strengths up to 300,000 psl.

It is in areas of progress 
in Torrance such as these 
that creates the breath-tak 
ing excitement taking place 
in American business today. 

Excitement that's reflect 
ed in-^n idea for a rivet in 
thf mind of George S. Wing 
growing into such a diversi 
fied line of products offered 
and manufactured right here 
in Torrance today. 

The families of those who

Lutheran Day School Semester 
Begins Jan. 28; Enrolls Students

Pastor William .T. Roledcr, 
first Lutheran Church of 
Torrance, announces that ap 
plications now are being ac 
cepted for the spring semes 
ter of the Christian Day 
School Program, which be 
gins Monday, Jan. 28.

The school offers a per 
iod of Christian education 
as part of the regular cur* 
ricultim. The program In 
cludes instruction of chil-

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You are entitled to an 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the ...

STATE MEDICAL
ASSISTANCE PLAN

No appointment nrrpssarv
-jimt bring in your card

Come in and consult m
for information oft thl*
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS

Optometrist* 
12*8 SARTORI AVI.

PMONB FA I **«
Hl»0 JM (1A Av*lA*. 
Wllmlnnto*

DADDY'S WORK is fascinating Last Saturday, many 
children were as thrilled as Little Kenny Zittenfield, 
of 918 E Joel, Torrance, to visit Hi-Shear Corp and 
see where Daddy works. With Kenny are his father 
and mother, Richard and Harriet Zittenfield Richard 
is a technical illustrator for Hi-Shear. The work that 
Kenny is looking over is o brochure that dad illus 
trated to explqin the "instant heat" given by Hi-Shear's 
Lux-Therm, an infra-red furnace. — PRESS photo

make Hi-Shear hum got a and home became one for a
glimpse into that excitement day at 2600 W. 247thi St., 
when the worlds of w o r k I Torrance.___________

Knight Nomed By Broadway
Gilbert Knight has been during World War II. He 

appointed assistant, store 
manager of the Broadway 
Del Amo and suceeds George 
Paquette who is to manage 
the Broadway-Hale store in 
the San Diego area.

Knight has been with the 
Broadway-Hale stores for 20 
years, exclusive of the years 
he spent In the U.S. army

Dr. Berk* to Attend 
Dental Alumni Meeting

Or, Arthur Berke, of Tor 
rance, i® expecting to at 
tend the 67th annual scien 
tific meeting of the Univer 
sity of California Dental 
Alumni Assn. at the St. 
Francis Hotel in San Fran 
cisco, next Sunday and Mon 
day.

The meeting will Include 
presentation of 15 scientific 
papers on advances in den 
tistry, two panel discussions, 
a numher of technical films, 
and 44 table clinics.

dren from kindergarten to 
grade seven. Bus trans 
portation is provided to 
and from school.
Spanish is taught in kin 

dergarten, first and second 
grades. Plans are b e i r 
made to continue Spanish 
through grade seven, start 
ing in February,

A brochure is available 
covering the program tnd 
tuition fees and can be ob 
tained by calling 320-4181 
or by visiting the church at 
Carson and Blower Sts., Tor 
rance.

RESEARCH
Research has No. 1 Prior 

ity in the Los Aneles Coun 
ty Heart Assn's fight against 
the heart and blood vessel

disorders that cause $5 per 
cent of all deaths each year 
in the county.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* AIR
* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL ... it THE
21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCE
(Next to Jody's Restaurant) FR 1-1217

Edna Holzclaw
Announces the Re-Opening of

Artistic 
Hair Fashions

§1614 W. Anah.im 

(Evts. by Appt.) TE 54245
, ... TOR A 
LOVELIER YOU..

during World War II 
Joined the company In 193ft. 

The new appointment is 
effective Feb. 1. Knight and 
his family live in North 
Hollywood, He and his wife 
Hazel » have two children, 
Ron, 15, and Deanna, 8.

Use Torrance .Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

THE

Spectacular

BUFFET 
DINNER

•v«ry d«jy I   7 p.m.

3.00
Childrt* 1.10

Jlush jjorse
& • s t « v r • • f 1700 Pacific Coast Hwy«

REDONDO BEACH

N»w Phont Numb«r«

If. 2-3131 «r ML M211

HOME 
LOANS

lOW|NTEREST.../<nv**6%

LONG TERM .up to 26 yaarg

HIGH DOLLAR AMOUNT... up to 80%
of appraised valuation

* C ChM*. Mttdtnt, CtMlrmwi nf Ihf tour*

Federal 
Savings

MiO I CAN A'.'iOqiAJ I0M J

WfSTCHfSTfR OFFICE +
•750 South Sepuiwcu (Honi*! 0"«"l)
Ui Anff«tti 49, C«m , 0* 0-0190, V 6-OHO

•mil of FIUI

DEL AMO OFFICE
22200 Hawthorn* 8oule/*rtf. 

Torr«nc«, Calif , r* 1-1221

, Soutl) fey (Uwnd*m Mtf U TIJ«ri (Utft

For Your Copy of the

TORRANCE PRESS
Wednesday, January 30
IT'S FULL OF "CRAZY DAYS" 

VALUES. DON'T MISS IT!

SPECIAL LOW PRICES DURING OUR FRIGIDAIRE JANUARY SALE I

FOR
24*5 i

APPLIANCES!
Save jwice! Low, low sale prices   plus top trade allowances!

Our lowest 
priced

FRIGIDAIRE 
2-DOOR

• Zero zone freezer with separata 
Insulated storage door and spact 
for 100-Ibs, of frozen food.

• Family size refrigerator section 
for fresh foods.

• No defrosting of refrigerator 
section — it defrosts itself
automatically,

• Twin fruft and vegetable Hydraton 
hold net rly 3k bushel

• Easy door storage cf tWm, fit, 
short tnd tall containers— even 
half gallons of

Frlgidairi dependability, too.

Motftt FDS-m-t VU4 eu. ft $
ONLY

...THE FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

Thrifty
FRIGIDAIRE Washer
with AUTOMATIC

Soak Cycle!

WDA-6J

SAVE 
MORE 
NOW!

  N«w 1Mb. "big wash* 
capacity)

  Fresh running water rfntati
  Spins clothM drtttt of »H! 
f 3-Rlng Agitator action

clean* cloth** IntJd*
 nd out!

At Low  »

1.88
P»r W.tk

Glamorous
FRIGIDAIRE
Flair Range

with 2 ovens

4O* EtoctHt 
Modal RCOB-640-2 

4 colon or wttlta

SPECIAL
LOW 

PRICE!
  Look* built-in but Instate

Ilk* conventional rang*.
  Exclusive oyt-ltvtl flats 

ovtn doors—ftld* up.
  Roll-To-You cooking topi
  Automatically, Cook-Matter 

•tarts, stops ovtnl
FrifkfaJra Dcp*mJabllNy, 

At Low a*

*2.83
Wt*k

Liberty Home Appliance
3445 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE FA 8-5410

1 2 Mil* East of Hawthornt Blvd.

We Deliver, Install and Service Everything We Sell


